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MADE of finely woven, stout 
drill, f 'Bojs" Carpenter Over- 

alls ate guaranteed to please or their 
price will be refunded. Try a pair.

"BOSS" for rmy /b*

1311-1313 Sarto

FREIGHT RATE "w 
VICTORY WON 
BY LA.HARBOR

Overnight Sat.

Los Angeles Rates Equalized 
with San Francisco Also 
Reduced Rules from Har 
bor to Ban Jouquin

The recently orR.-n 
crs.-. boys between 
nd 12. are going
eekend overnight I

Ilii.. rises of S
DII tlrplr first
imp next ! 

iKinnrter* al 
nsportatlon I 
n provided I

will lie at II 
rtlfltli ."ark ii 
he uri'K III

aftv  rlj da up-

Special reductions on 
roles placing I-os Angeles on a 
parity wllh Sim Francisco, anil al 
so I'liiinllKlng the rate* to Snn Jua- 
.|iiin from Snn I'.-dro and Wllming- 
ton with I..os Angeles, wen- report 
ed by J. W. \Vaitman <>f tbe linr- 
lior uffairs ccmniittie of the llar- 
lior District Chambers of Commerce 
at tin- meeting held in Ton-mice 

last week.
The victory for the Harbor T)ls- 

tricl is explained in a statement 
issued tiy the State Hallroa.l Com 
mission under .late of I-'ebruary 11. 
as follows:

"Hnllroail freight rales, both 
i class nnd commo.lity. were revised 

and special reductions mado by de 
cision issued today by the railroad 
commission, following public hear 
ing before ('.'ommlssioiu-r Kuril \V. 
Decoto.

Th.' commission ruled that the 
rales applying from San Peilro and 
WilmiiiKton to points within the 
San Joaquin Valley should, be re- j ____

^i^ii7roniICiJr<'\Un^ie<»a*nt.i PthclRate Reductionc Ourlng Year
siime territory. These rates from ' Save Consumers $600,000, 

l.o.s Angeles were originally put in- Js Statemept

Sunday school servlci 
Sunday morning. The cimii 
lie under I lie personal dlree- 
of Klllis I'. Moore Jr, il

 ge of nil riangcr ac.tlvltlcH. wil 
for all Harbor District groupi 
a big crowd Is expected. Kiel 

ncr ivlll take his own bedding
 t arllcles and a heavy mat 01 
!!..!  for evening wear. Meal.' 
e In camp will be provi.led at 
«t of ?!.«« for Hie; four mi-ills 
party will return, late Snn.la.\

FITTS FU1S

District "Attorney Discloses 
Conditions Which Existed 
hi Los Angeles County, at.
Harbor District 
in Torrance

Meeting

Chicago IH
oncy by tho

criininalH. Tl

anil racket

iid-upf 
. liy £ 'It pllllllc

SO. CALIF. GAS 
REPORTS GAINS 
FOR PAST YEAR

Off I in tin i-ear 1911. mid tin 
based on the o 
vith tlie war-tii

In his eport to the

adjustments.
The freight rates

STUDENTS TO TRAVEL | Stephens, 

rui.L'MP.lA. MIL. ifl') Siiph- ) located h

girls' junior college

 ailrosid Jaunt which will
rlv in March and which
 r foin- priiuipal ciiic'i of
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1204 Narbonne Phr ne 847

duced. 
mingto

rom San I'edro and \Vil- 
to points east of I^os An

geles, including the. Imperial Val-
ley, to practically the 
mileage considered, as 
to effect by the hit 
merce Commission fri 
to points in, Arizona.

same base: 
were put in- 
'i-state Com- 
m California, 
All clus

and'\VilminKton have been ordered 
established on bases no higher than 
tliose in effect.from Sail Francisco 
to Coast Division points.

In the last the rates from Sun 
Francisco south have been some 
what lower, mileage considered, 
than the rates in "the opposite di 
rection. It -baa li.*m tlie carriers' 
contention that tho San Francisco 
southbound traffic meets moic se 
vere Water competition than does 
the northbound. The commission, 
'lowover, finds that the water com 
petition Is practically the s-.me In 
botl. directions, and that the rates 
snoiiM be on an equality.

This decision is the result of a 
proceeding brought by tbe t!an P-- 
dro and YVllmington Chambers of 
Commerce, who tlleged that theii i 
communities were being dlscrlmin- ! 
aled against by reason of m&rc fa 
vorable rate adjustments from Los 
Angeles and San Francisco Into 
-the competitive territories."

t stockholders, A. H. Mclieth, I.I-.-RI- 

] dent of the Southern ..California 

 i company, staled that W29 was 

larsyst in. the company's his- 

y from the standpoint of gas 

idled. During- the year full mi 

ni seas was turned on to the 

Ire system for tlie first time, 

n&alife.jtoiatJiLi.mTri unveoty-gw-

handled. Tfiis compares -with over) 

sixty-five billion handled In 1928,|

ire a few ot the.' stale- 
de by District Attorney 

liiirou Kills in Hit- monthly meet 
ing of the. Harbor District. Cham 
bers of Commerce which met In 
Torrance last Thursday evening.

Fills staled that two years ago 
tin- conditions in Los Angeles were 
almost as l,ad as they arc in (Mil-. 
CUKO. Justice was .bought anil sold 
like potatoes. Maybe you people In 
l.o.<! Angeles county did not realize, 
it, but the rest oi the country 
knew of it, declared the District 
Attorney.

"The way to. break up crime is 
to keep the gang leaders In Sail 
Vjuchtin until they die. You can- 

;form thenr. Just as soon as 
their term for one offense Is up, 
put them In again, and.'again, until 
tlie gang Is broken up. Give them 
no quarter." shouted Fltts.

The district attorney stated that 
the, business of his office had inr 
creased 72 percent since last Feb 
ruary. i,os Angeles Has tlie sec 
ond largest prosecuting aUorney'i

prove my recom nidntions to bo 
will have the

;vlo record of 192-1,

i only slightly less 
billion cubic feei

than slxty-
'"

gas. re-fonnied gas. and oil gus 
wei-e handled. .  

As of Decemlier. 31, '1929. the 
Southern California Gas Company 1 
had 236,445 meters on their sys 
tem, a gain- of 15,249 during the 
year"as compared with, 13,801 gain 
In 192S. This expansion in tlie 
number of customers entailed the 
addit.Wm of over 393 miles of'mains, 
bringing tlie total number of miles 
of mains in service to over -IGSIi.

Contributions to 
Yard-Garden Contest

The -mile
was 27S.

During
lug of 7

Folio
billion: 
Yard

I? list of contri- 
money for the 

ri .contest being 
Torrance District

nalns gained in 198S

 mber 1929 the lay- 
es of 20 inch main 
in Hills, to Hutton- 

willow \v. re started. Mr. Macbeth 
rojiortetl tbat this projecl was com- 
Hloted lit 12 weeks on schedule, 
and that on Kebrimry 1st, this Urn 
was placed in service. It connect:' 
with the system i|f the .Southern 
California lias company, and maker 
Kettleman Hills gas available fol 
Southern California.

iwyers, 72 detectives, li 
large corps of stenogra 

phers on the staff. On a recent 
case, Fltts said he worked 87 
hours without leaving his office.

Kit^a pleaded for the modifica 
tion and .simplification of the pres 
ent criminal laws BO as to take out 
the red tape. 'Swiftness of. pun 
ishment is the best 'deterrent of 
crime. The district attorney flayed

California C,a 
Mr. Mnchctli-
295,291. The 

rance....»2r>.00 ; return on tli
........... 2.1.110.1 l.und interest.

.._........ 10.0(1 ing tho.year

...~......... S.IIO made'which'

SPEND HALF MILLION IN PEN I
CANON* CITY, folb., (UP)-iDur- 

ing tin- past two years the state

City fo 
,'unlell l''i

supplies and 
ids K. Craw-

)iithcrn 
r 1929,

nnounced. was $17, 
ilancii available for 

Investment, after 
 as $:!,!> ll.iiiiS. llur-

i\--cted a Having to 
he customers of JUOO.OilO.

Mr. .Macbcth further stated that 
luring .tin-.'year 1930 their .pla'ns 
 all for an expenditure of a|>!>rnx- 
mntely $4,0iio.ooo in rxtenslon.-i and 
lettermenls.

handled by th
es a month are 
district attorney's

life
e.  nil of which Involve human 
and liberty. Over 6000 people

v-lewed nth, and there

nditio

AUDITION WINNER PLAYS 
LEAD IN NEW OPERETTA

Come and See This Fine Home

Open For Inspection Sat, and Sun.

San. Quentln,
hlch he terms an incubator ot 

crime. He state.! that It cost S110 
per year per man and that the 
cost ot crime in California was 
$575,000,000 a year, all of which Is 
borne by pro"p6rty owners and tax 
payers.

Tin'district'attorney appealed to 
all agencies of the government to 
enforce tho law so thai crime may 
lie reduced to.a minimum and the 
streets . of Los Angeles county 
mad.- safe for women and chil 
dren,

The Women's cltih.hnu.se was tilled 
to capacity with . RIICHU frum«»-om- 
munilii-n llirolisboul the harbor dis 
trict anil dinner was served by 
dull, members.

The meeting was the- first one 
pn-slded over by-I he new president, 
Cniincllinan A. K. "Clili-k" Hen- 
niiu-. Ceorge 1!. Kirker, far east 

i Angeles
Clmnil 
"TraiU

lit;.li

Opportunities of the Ori 
ent," and Or. T. A. Young, direc 
tor'of the State Chamber of Com 
merce, wave an illustrated lecture 
on aviation development in the 
t'nltcd States.

A group of (lancing numbers by 
pupils of the Richard-Martin 
School of Dancing, Wilmlngton, i 
was well received, as w»re two I 
s.ilus by .limmie Newell. Tom IU- 
ricli and bin orchestra accompanied. 

ylvcHter led Hie coinmuUlty

SUNSET PHOTO 
SUPPLY BUYS 
OUT LA PLANTE
Old Harbor District Photo 

Firm to Enlarge Torrance 
Branch

FORD STOLEN 
A 1!)21 Kortl. l-clonclnp; (o S. A. 

Tucker of 1321 \V. siMh St., Tor- 
'rnncc. wnR Rtolcn from In front of 
the V. S.' Steel Rome time TIICH- 
,1ay evening. When Mr. TucKcr 
BtaHcil homo from work nt n, 
o'clock the car wns missing.

StHISct

CHICKEN PIE DINNER
l.ndlo.s of the Fli'Ht CliriRtlnn 

church will nerve 11 chicken |.lc 
iHiiner at Hie. Hunch -social hull. 
Friday. l-'cli. 28. Serving will stall 
nt r>:SO a ltd continue'until 
nerved. AdullH Me

II all iij-c 
rlilMretl.

Drink

PURITAS 
WATER
Because It's The 

PUREST! %
PHONE 200 

Torrance Radio Shop

at IMS fnbrlllo 
Tlie. new lolcphi

Photo Supply, Inr

Tin
branch 
inlnmo

riv

.nPlnntn Studio.
 enue, Torrance. 

number is G07.
re will be opcr- 

of the Sunset 
of Snn Pedro.

n biiHlness for
 e is another
 ars old nt WII- 
;arol tlht will 
s. relnll depart-

MiHH 'l
. of II

nicnl of tho Tor 
C'ryl Klnney will be niiHiaper of the 
coininiTdnl pliotoitrapliy nnd por 
trait department.

"I have been enthusiastic over 
the future of the harbor district 
for some, years. an<1 am particu 
larly Impressed with the develop 
ment in flight here at Torrnnce," 
.stated Mr. Herman.

"We will maintain- the   Kfime 
high standard of sorviS.0 as Mr. 
l.al'lante has liecn rendering nnd 
contemplate no radical change In 
policy'' except the enlargement of 
the retail departments. This will 
include a complete photographic 
stock, siftti, greeting cards, picture 
framing, portaits, and border ko 
dak finishing. Elftht hour service 
in kodak finishing and commciclat 
pictures will be given. We believe 
that the change in ownership will 
give Torrnnce people a better serv 
ice due to tlie larger nnd better 
equipment of the Sunset studios," 
Mr. Herman stated. , 

.ul. opening, , , , . . . 

^ have been made

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Guy of Long 
l)each spent Monday at the home, 
ot" Mr. and~Mrs. 1'. O. Guy.

Try tin chef's ooklng al
Rlley's, 2MS Kedondo Blvd.. adv.

"Promotes Plant Growth Increases Crops"

Ammonium Sulphate

Fertilizer
FOR

FARMS
GARDENS

ORCHARDS
VINEYARDS

?SSSS
LAWNS 
SHRUBS

Uafeer

§T e to e_l e r

Swiss Watch Repairing 
a Specialty

100-lb.Sacks....... .:.

10-lb.Sacks. .... . .

..$3.75 

..75c

1448 Engracia Ave., Torrance

H

A striking instance of radio pro- 
ducing another stage star is cvi-,oi 
dent in the appearance, of Wilbunec 
Evans in the new operetta "Bam-

  bina", which is playing in Lot 
Angeles. v, affair 

Evans is a very fine Binger oijj,,,.,.,! t |. 
i-ablern rupute, who stui%d r,t till.!,,, , , ^ 
Curtis Iniititute of Music. In 1S27 ,....., ',,.., 
he wus picked over 70,000 cunUat-

! ants as winner oC the At water 
Kent National Audition Contest

! over a chain of national radio stu-
I tions, which participated in the
  event.

The winning of this awurd won 
' for .Evans a long-term contract 
I with the Atwater Kent peo;de to 
I broadcast throughout the country. 

Following th'.s he was nought for 
tho lead in "The Vagabond King" 
jti the East. And there followed 
numerous grand opera engage 
ments for hint in his home town of

The new Chevrolet Sir Is enjoying the 
greatest public reception ever given a 
Chevrolet car. For it offers scores of 
new improvements and refinements 
that make It a finer car In every way. 
Yet if, sells at greatly reduced prices! 

Consider a few of the extra-value 
features that Chevrolet has Incorpo 
rated in this greatest of all Chevrolets
 a smoother, flashier six-cylinder 
valve-in-head motor, with its capacity 
increased to 50 Horsepower!

 a stronger, more durable rear axle, 
with Increased gear ratio!

 four Lovejoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers assuring a smooth, even, 
comfortable ride over any road!

 weather-proof internal-expanding 
four-wheel brakes, with front and rear 
drums tightly enclosed!
 larger full-balloon tires, a new clutch 
and a stronger transmission!
 quieter, stronger, more beautiful 
Fisher bodies withricherupholsteries, 
more distinctive colors, and wider, 
deeper seats!
Every factor has been considered that 
would add to the safety, comfort and 
convenience of the Chevrolet owner. 

Come in today. See this greatest of all 
Chevrolets! Check over itsnew features. 
Drive it. You'll find quality you never 
thought possible at such greatly 
reduced prices!

Fred Hansen
OWNER and BUILDER

2063 Carson St. Phone 570 
Torrance, Calif.

Philadelphia. He has appeared in 
ninny roli-^. the i.iost ilromineot of 
which have b«-en liU .Muphistoplielei 
in "Kuust", Tunio in ."Hugliaccl" 
and Stfurpiu in "Toicn".

Evans portrays the landing ro- 
muntic roi« in "Bi'.mbii'.a" opnaeiU 
Laurel Nemeth. who is also a 
graduate of the gni'.id opera

Authorized Dealers Ford Products

All these added improvements 
-yet prices greatly reduced!

Hie mi-Hint; on Mai
il.l be hfl.i at llawlli.Mi
April 10 at tin- blrtbpl

Modisetts Move
to Colorado

%r. t

Th« Road.tor ........

The Phaeton ...... ....

Tho Sport Ftoadite

Th« Coach .... ....

..f495 

. (435 

,.»555 

4565

The Coupa ..........

The Sport Coup* 

Tho Club Sedan 

The Sedan ............

...»565 The Sedan Delivery ..........$595

1655 Light Delivery Chani..... >365

.$625 |i 2 Ton Chassis ................$520

..$675 li _, Ton Chassis with Cab $625

All pricetj f. o, b. factory, Flint, Michigan

Torrance Motor Company
Marcelina at Cravens, 
TORRANCE.

BOYD A. WALKER
Weit'i Oarage 

LOMITA, CALIF.
Phone 127

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR


